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MOTHERS IN ISRAEL.

By Sfsa Young Gates.

:\rart fielding smith, wipe of the patriarch hyrum smith.

When tlie I'oll of the g-i'eatost women of modern times is called.

A\ e make no doubt that the name of Lucy Mack Smith Avill head
tliat roll. The second name on that list will be that of Mai'>'

Fielding Smith, the wife of the Patriarch Hyi'um Smith, and the
motliei' of oui' President Jose]ili F. Smith. Her greatness, hei'

power, her beauty and her charm have lain hidden in the modest
silence and reserve with which she covered all her own acts. Biit

the pages of history will yet record what she was. Avliat she did.

and why she is entitled to this exalted rank.

Mary Fielding was born in Honydon. England. July 21st. ISOl,

into the home of a pious, refined, intellectual, and educated family.

Mary was trained in all the arts of home-making. She was given
a liberal education for girls in those days, for not only did she re-

ceive the usual studies permitted to young ladies of that period,

but she added that of music, literature and deportment, for she
was a lovely singer, and kncAV something of that art. as well as

cultured and refined in her manners and speech. She inherited a
masterly control of financial problems, and early showed the

initiative and self-control which later made her so self-i-eliant and
resourceful. To sweetness of disposition, she added strength of

mind and poAver of instant decision. But over all the strength and
firmness of hei' soul she drew the veil of modest womanhood so

closely that only her very own realized how great was hei- gift,

how supreme were liei- powers.
Three of the Fielding family—Joseph, Mercj' and Mary, decided

to go out of the old home and try their fortunes in that ubav and
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in'oinisin^- ImikI of I'ppt'r Canjula. .J(>sc|)li and Mcicy caiiu' first,

and scttliMl in Toionto. Xo donbt llicir fi:I()\\ in};- acconnts of (;on-

ditions in tliat {^lowiii^ (tity hastened Mary's coming to Join them
in their quest for better ])ossibilities and conditions than the old

country could afford to asi)iring English youth. So Mary eaine
over in 1884. Here they formed the ae<iuaintMnce of ]*r<'sident

John Tayk))'. w ho was from Kughnid. .lolin Taxlor was a linel>'

educated and ehxiuent .Alethodist refoiiner. On reaching Toi-onto.

he gathered around him a stiudy congregation of indei)endent
religious worshipers.

When Parley P. Pratt Aisited Toronto, in 181^7. with his gos])el

message, he found a coni])any of intellectual and n()bl>- molded
soids who were aAvaiting that very summons, even if they Avere

unconscious of the fact. There Avcre President John Taylor and
his beautiful and highly educated AA'ife, Leonora Cannon Taylor

:

Josei)li, Mercy and Mary Fielding, and Joseph Home and his

sterling Avife, Mary Isabella, Avho was also destined to become one
of the great mothers in modern Israel. These Avere all baptized.

Mercy and Mary accom])anied their brother Joseph Fielding to

Kirtland in 1837, shortly after their baptism. We copy here a re-

markably clear and scholarly letter Avritten by Mary to her sister

Mercy, aa'Iio AAas then in Canada. Mary AAas liAdng in Kirtland.

and Avas not then married. Hei' cleai'-cut sentences reveal a

logical mind and an educated pen. The spirit of firm faith and
unflinching testimony in this letter is an index to her whole
character and after life:

Kirtland. 1887.

".Vr.s. Morct/ R. ^'Jioiipi^on.

Care Wni. iMircs, Cliurclwillc.

"My Dear Sister :—I haA^e this day receiA-ed a A'ery short note
from you, and am glad to learn by Brother Babbitt that you are

Avell and comfortably situated. He tells me he is exi)ecting soon

to return to Canada, so that it is unnecessary for me to say much,
as he can inform you of the state of things here A-erbally better

than I can by Avriting, but still I can hardly refrain from sending

a feAA' lines. I am uoav teaching school. AA'hich I took for one
month; the time expires to-morroAA', Avhen 1 expect to be again at

liberty, or AA'ithout emi)loyment, but I feel my mind pretty much
at rest on that subject. I haA'e called ujion the Lord for direction,

and trust He aaIII open my AA'ay. I hoi)e you will not fail to re-

member me at the Throne of Grace. I have no doidjt but yo\i \\t\\o

many trials, but I am inclined to think you liaAe not quite so much
to endure as I haA^e. Be that as it may, the Lord knoA\s what our
intentions are. and He Avill suppoi-t us and giA'e us grace and
strength for tlie day, if AAe continue to piit our trust in Him and
deA'ote ourselves unreserAedly to His serA'ice. I do thank my
heaA'enly Father for the comfort and peace of mind I uoav enjoy in
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the midst of all the eoiit'usioii and ]K*rj)lexity and raj^inj,-' ol' the

devil against the work of Ciod in this place, for although there is a

great nnniber of faithful. ])i'e(Mous souls, yea, the salt of the earth,

yet it may be truly ealled a ])lace where Satan has his seat: lie is

frequently stirring up some of the ])eople to strife and contention

and dissatisfaction with things they do not understand. I often

have, of late, been led to look back on the circumstance of Korah
and his company when they rose up against Moses and Aaron
If you read the ir)th Cha])ter of Nnndiers yoti Avill there find the

feelings and condiict of many of the ])e()ple, and even the elders

of Israel in these days, exactly described; whether the Loi'd avIII

come out to-day in a similiar May or not, I cannot tell. I some-
times think it may be so, but T pray God to have mei^cy n])on us

all and i)reserve us from the power of the great enemy. ^^ ho
knows he has but a short time to work in. We have had a terrible

stir with AVm. Parish, the particulars of which I cannot here give

y(m at length. We are not yet able to tell Avhere it Mill end. I

have been made to tremble and quake before the Lord and to call

upon Him with all my lieart almost day and night, as many others

have done of late. 1 believe the voice of prayer has sounded in

the House of the Lord, some days, from morning till night, and
it has been by these means that Ave have hitherto prevailed, tuid

it is by this means only that I for one expect to pi'evail. I feel

more and more convinced that it is throiigh suffering that aac

are to be made perfect, and I have already found it to have the
effect of driving me nearer to the Lord and so suffering has be-

come a great blessing to me. T have sometimes of late been so

filled with the love of God, and felt such essence of His favor as has
made me rejoice abundantly indeed. My heavenly Father has
been very gracious unto me. both temporally and spiritually. Since
I connnenced this letter, a kind sister has pro])osed my going to

stay for a while with her to take charge of tAAO or three children
aaIio have been in my scrhool: they purpose giving sometliing be-

sides my board, and I think this Avill suit me better than a public

school, if it is but little. 1 expect to go there in a day or tA\'o.

and hojie to be quite comfortable, as I knoAV the family to be on
the Lord's side. The mother is a cousin of Brother Jose])h"s. and
took care of him Avhen a child. Their name is Dort. I felt mueh
pleased to see Sisters Walton and Snider. Avho arrived here on Sat-

urday about noon, having left Brothers Joseph Smith and Brigliam
about tAventy miles from Fairport to cA'ade the mobbers. They
Avere to come home in Di-. AA'ard's carriage, and expected to ar-

rive aboiit 10 o'clock at night, but to their great disappointment
they Avere prcAented in a most grieA'ous manner. They had got
Avithin four miles of home, after a A'ery fatiguing journey, much
pleased Avith their visit to Canada and greatly anticipating the
]i1easure of seeing their homes and families. Avhen they Avere sur-

rounded Avith a mob and taken back to PainsAille and securetl.
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as was sui)|)()S('(l. ill a taNcin where tlicy iiit«'ii«le(l Lo lioM a mock
trial, hut to the (lisai)i)()iiitiiieiit of tlie wietehes. the hoiisekeeiier

was a memhei' of the ("Imreli. who assisted our Ijeloved brethren
ill making'' their eseape; hut, as ' lirother .Joseph" says, not by a

basket let down throuf^h the w iiidow. but by the kitchen door.

No doubt the hand of the Lord was in it. or it could not have
been effected. The day had been extremely wet. and the night was
unusually dark, and you may try. if you can. to conceive what the
situation Avas. They hardly knew Avhich way to start, as it had l)y

that time got to be about ten o'clock. The first stej) they took
was to find the woods as quickly as possible, where they thought
they w^onld be safe, but in order to reach there, they had to lie

down in a SAvamp by an old log. just Avhere they happened to be.

So determinedly were they pursued by their mad enemies in

every direction, and sometimes so closely, that 'Brother .Joseph'

Avas obliged to entreat 'Brotlier Brigham' to bi-eathe more softly

if he meant to escape. When they ivoidd run or ivalk they took

each other by the hand and covenanted to lire and die together.

OAving to the darkness of the night, their pursuers had to cai'ry

lighted torches. Avhicli Avas one means of the esca])e of oui' beloA'ed

sufferers, as they could see them in cA'ery direction a\ hile they Avere

climbing over fences or traA'eling through bush or cane fields, until

about 12 o'clock. After traA'eling, as they sui)pose. in this manner
fiA'e or six miles, they found the road Avhieh led liomeAAai-d and
saAA^ no more of their jiursuers. After traA'eling on foot along
muddy, slijjpery roads until near three in the moining, the>'

ari'i\'ed safely at home, about fainting w ith fatigue. He. "Brother
Joseph,' told us that he kneAV in his heart Avhen first taken that

he AA'onld see home before sunrise, and thank God it AAas so.

XotAvithstanding all he had to endure, he ai)peared in the House
of the Loi'd throughout the Sabbath, in excellent spirits, spoke in

a Aery ])OAverfiU manner, and blessed the congregation in the name
of the Lord ; and I do assure >'ou the Saints felt the blessing, and
left the house, rejoicing abundantly, returning their blessing upon
him. Brother Rigdon, through his great Aveariness, and a small

hxu't, receiA'ed from a fall, did not attend the House, but is noAV

Avell. I suppose all these things Avill only add another gem to their

croAvn. I did not think of taking up so nnich room in relating

these circumstances, but I liaAe been as brief as possible.

•'I must noAv giAe you an account of a Aery affecting cA'ent

Avhich took jilace in Kiitland, Sunday before last. You Avill, of

course, remember a "NVm. Clai-k. a miller, who had been a great

opposer of our Church, as he and his Avife. Avith some of their

children and other fi-iends, Avere returning froni the Presbyterian-

Methodist House, in a A'ery nice carriage. About one minute after

they passed the House of the Lord, theii- horses took fright and
started off the side of the hill, and hurt Mrs. C. so serioiisly as

to proA'e fatal. She Avas buried on the Wednesday folloAving.
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She lias left six weeping childieu and a iiiourniug husband. In-

deed, on the day preceding the a(;cident she was heard to si)eak

very nnfavorably of our Church, but is now gone to ])rove whether
it is the Church oH Christ or not. 1 greatly desire that this visi-

tation may be sanctified to the family.
'1 believe it is not quite a year since "Brother Joseph' tohl

Wni. Clark that the curse of God would be ui)on him for his con-

duct toward him and the Church. You niay remember that our
people wished to purchase his place, but he would not sell it on
any i-easonable tei'ms and therefore kept it, and has been a trouble
in the place, but has prospered in business so much as to say he
never prospered better, and told a jjerson some time ago that he
was ready for another of Joseph Smith's curses. I feel inclined

to think he will never be heard to utter such words again. May
the Lord forgive and save Mr. Claik, and all others who raise

their hand against the Lord's anointed, for I see more clearly

than ever that this is no trifling sin in the sight of God. No; it

is as great as it was in any age of the A\orld. I sincerely wish that
all the })ieachers t)f the Church had a proper sense of theii- duty
and privilege in this res])ect. 1 ex])ect to hear from you soon and
also from England. 1 hope I shall not be disappointed. Tell me
if you and Brothei' Thomas have any idea of coming to Kirtland
this fall. If the field of labor remains open there and unless a
change should take place in the state^of affairs here for the bettei-,

I should not advise it, however much I nught desire to see you
here. Scores of men ai'e out of employ here even in the summei-,
and lioAV it Avill be in the winter I cannot tell. But 1 fear foi-

Kirtland. Oh, that we as a people may be faithful, for this is

our only ho]je, and all Ave have to depend upon. Give my kind
love to Brothei" Thompson and all other friends, pai'ticularly

Brothel' and Sister LaAvs. I thank them for their kindness to you.
1 thank Bi'other Thompson foi- his last kind letter. I should be
pleased Avitli another. 1 remain,

"Your A'ery aftectiouate sister,

Mary Fielding."

In Novembei'. 1837. Mary A\-as mai-ried to the Patriarch Hyrum
Smith, his first Avife. Jerusha Borden, having died ])reA'iously.

Mary found herself the mother of fiA'e step-children, and never
did a girl assume motherhood better prei)ared for such heavy
initial responsibilities than Mary Fielding Smith. All her qualities

of resoui'cefulness and coui-age were to be tested to the uttei'inost.

And it may be truly said that no trial, not even the supreme one
of final integrity to the Truth, ever ft)und her lacking courage and
the poAver of right decision. She did not \i\e in borroAved light.

She held supremely the light Avithin her oavu soul.

Just before her marriage, slie was vitall\- interested in that first

mission that was taken by Heber C. Kimball to open the Euro-
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IH'an country t'cn' tlic i)re;u-liinK oT tlic ^osik'I of (!lirist. Her
brotlior .losepli was iJie fompaniou of iirollu'i- Kimball. a\ ho
lilaimed to visit tlu'ir brother, Rev. James Fielding, in I'r^'stou,

Avhere the English mission was opened. JNhiry and her sister Merey
Avlio had married the Pro))liet's friend and one-time secretary,

Kobei't H. Tliom])son. accomi)anied the t>«*''ty to •'"'aii-port. AVe
are told tliat Hrigham Yonnj;'. Levi Kichards. ^\ith IJi-other

Kind)airs a\ ife. Vila te. and Hi-otlnn- (Ji-eene's wife. Hhoda (who was
the sister of Brigham Young), with Mary Fielding and Mercy
Thompson, all accompanied Heber C. Kimball and Orson Hyde
down the river to Fairi)ort. As Bi-othei- Fvindiall was about to

se])ai'ate from this comi)any. Avithout a dollar in his ])ocket. and
sick, yet not discoui'aged. Mai-y Fielding, with her characteiistic

modesty and (]uiet generosity, which Avas so junch a part of her

nature, stepjjed up to him and put five dollars in his hand. It was
a God-send, and paid Iiis and Brother Hyde's passage to Bidfalo.

From this time. Mai-y's history is merged in that of her greater

liusband. Hyrinn Smith. She shared his trials, she sweetened his

daily life with her wifely ministrations, and abo\e all she relieved

him of every anxiety connected Avith the care and rearing of his

five motlierless children, for the heart of her hrsband could

safely trust in lier.

(TO BE CONTJNUED.)

KEEP YOUR WORD.

Keep your Avoid iindei- all circumstances. President Abraham
Lincoln one day Avas A'isited by a gentleman Avho was liberal in

])romises but Avho did not ahvays redeem then). Oii this occasion

he told the President's son to come and sit on his lap, and he AAOuld

give him his Avatcli charm. The boy came and sat on the kind

gentleman's lap. When he Avas about to go. Lincoln said, "Well,

1 su])])ose you are going to keep the promise you made to my boy.*'

•'What promise?" the gentleman asked.

"You said you Avould giAehim your A\atch charm."

"Oh," he exclaimed, "I cannot do that. Xot onl\' is it Aery costly,

but it is an heirloom Avhicli I must keep."'

Then Lincoln said, Aery earnestly, "You nuist giAe it to him,

sir, for I cannot permit >-ou to giAe my boy the impression that I

associate Avitli aman who does not keep his Avord.''

That Avas a lesson Avliich the gentleman did not forget.

—

Xo)-(l-

sfjarncoi.

Fhaxk Crane says. "The only cure for the shortcomings of

democracy is moi-e democracy." Not so. The only cure for the

shortcomings of both democracy and autocracy is tlieo-flemocrac\'

"More democracy," in some instances, Avould be anarchy.
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CHRONOLOGY OF THE WAR.

^laich J.—The Geiinan advance on Venluii checked. Two lliousaiid Ger-

mans .suiiounded in Vovt Douauniont. A leport conies from Switzer-

land that the Crown Prince has been relieved of his command.

.March 2.—New German attacks in the region of Verdun repulsed.

Russians occupy Bitlis.

.March 4.—Three Zeppelins appear in eight counties, Yorkshire, Lincoln-

shire, Rutland, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire, Norfolk, Essex, and
Kent. Twelve persons rei)orted killed, and thirty-three injured.

.March (1—Russians bombard Trebizond. German attacks on Verdun
from the north-west reported. Great rejoicing in Berlin over the re-

ported safe return of the Mac ice.

March 9.—Germany severs diplomatic relations with Portugal, and de-

clares war.

March 13.—Infantry at Verdun quiet, while artillery duels continue.

German loss so far estinicited cit 20U,(J(X). German gains in three weeks
at this point are said to be four miles of territory in the centre, and as

much on the left, and about two miles on the right. French loss is

estimated at one-third that of the Germans.

March 14.—In another move on Verdun the Gerinans occupy a slope on
Dead Man Hill.

March 15.—Admiral von Tirpitz i-esigns and is succeeded by Admiral
Capelle.

March ItJ.—Paris reports an unexpected calm before Verdun. Connner-
cial relations between Rumania and Bulgaria broken oft'. Brazilian

government threatens to rocpiisition all German ships now interned

in Brazilian ports. The Dutch liner Tiibiuitia, torpedoed off the
Dutch coast.

March 19.— Four German seaplanes drop bombs on Dover and Ramsgcite.

One seaplane brought down after 1.5 minutes' fight. Russians enter

Ispahan.

Mcirch 2().—Fifty British, French, and Belgian aeroplanes and seaplanes,

accompanied by fifteen fighting machines, bombarded Zeebrugge and
Houltade. A running fight between four British and three German
destroyers, oft' the Belgicin coast.

March 21—Germans occupy a portion of Malancourt wood, north-west of

Verdun. Austrian front on the Dniester reported broken.

March 25.—Official account issued of an engagement between the British

armed merchant ship AIccDifara, and tlie German raider Grcif, in the

Nortli Sea. Russians make some gains at Jacobstadt.

March 27.—The English blow up one hundred yards of German trenches

near Ypres. Heavy list of ships sunk published, including the

Mlniieapolifi, St. Cecilia, and Cerne. Great war council begins at

Paris, eight countries represented.

Marcli 31.—Zeppelins raid eastern ami north-eastern comities. Forty-

three persons killed, and sixty-six injured. One Zeppelin brought
down and sunk; the crew saved.
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THURSDAY, APRIL (5, 1916.

i<:i) I TO u I .V I..

BIRTHDAY OF THE CHURCH.

T()-I)AV. .V[)ril (itli. is the <S(Jtli anniversary of tlie organization of

the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. That momentous
event occurred on tlie (Itli of April. ]88(), in the home of Peter

Wliitmer, at Fayette. Seneca Co.. Xcav York.

It is frequently assumed that the believers at that tiine niun-

bered t)nly six; it has also been stated, on the authority of David
Wliitmer. perha])s, that there Avere about seventy members.
There weie, probably, not so many; nor even fifty, as has also

been estimated; but there wei'e more than six.

In the Histori/ of the Church by B. H. Roberts. Vol. I., j). 7(5-77.

the question is discussed. On the 2(5th of SeiJtember, 1830, there

were sixty-two members, thirty-five of a\ hom had been baptized

since the Uth of June, that year. Between Apiil and June, eighteen

I)aptisms had taken place. That A\'ould seem to i)rove tliat

there were only nine members of the Church on the occasion of its

organization.

Six of these participated in the organization, that number being-

sufficient for all legal requirements. The six were Joseph Smith,
Jr., Hyrum Smith, Sanuiel Sniith, Oliver Cowdery , David Wliitmer,
and Peter Wliitmer.

The meeting was opened by solemn prayer. Those present were
then asked if they were willing to accept Joseph Smith and
Oliver Co\vdery as their teachers, and to proceed to organize the

Church. The vote on these questions A\-as unanimous. Joseph
Smith therefore ordained Oliver Cowdery an elder, and received

a similar ordination under his hands. Both had. previously, re-

ceived the Aaronic Pi-iesthood. under the hands of John the Bap-
tist, and the Melchizedek, under the hands of Peter. James, and
J(jlin. After the ordination, the Sacrament was administex-ed, and
immediately after^vards all the members of the Church present

Avere confirmed. The Pro[)liet Josei)li relates that the Holy S])irit

A\'as })oured out ujion them. Some prophesied. All praised the
Lord and Avere filled Avith joy. Some of those present. mIio Avere

not membei's. Avere couAinced of the truth and shortly aftei'Avards

asked for bajitism.

Thus Avas founded the Church of Jesus Chiist of Latter-dav
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Saints. Tims was fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah. "Behold, I Avill

pi'oceed to do a marvelous work among this ))eoi)le. even a niai'-

velous work and a wonder: for the wisdom of the wise men shall

l)erisli, and the luiderstanding of the i)rndent men shall be hid"

(Lsa. 29: 14).

The Church has a wonderful history. The membershii) increased

ra))idly. At the fourth general conference, which was held at
Kirtland on the (itli of June. 1831, nearly two thousand saints were
ill attendance. A few years later there were over tAventy-hve

thousand saints in the city of Naiivoo alone. At i)resent there are
not far from half a million saints in the valleys of the moiuitains

and scattered abroad. They have been heai'd of in every civilized

country in the world. They have become a force for good among
the children of men. In all that ])ertains to education, music,

missionary enterprise, ethics, etc., they have an advanced ))osition.

and they have become the pioneers and teachers of the Avorld in

emijire-biiilding and the reclamation of the waste places of the
earth. The stone, once rejected by the builders, has become a
cornel' stone.

Some peo])le are under the imj)ression that the l*rophet Joseph
and his successors and foUowei's Avere hated and peisecuted be-

cause they believed in plural marriage. That is a mistake. The
persecution commenced from the very day the Church was or-

ganized and the gospel proclaimed—many years befoi'e the I'eve-

latioii on marriage Avas receiA^ed, and it Avas inspired by men and
women with little or no regard for moi'al standards, A feAV days
aftei' the organization of the Church, a mob gathered to prevent
the saints from baptizing the converts. At the same time, they
caused the arrest of the Prophet Joseph on the most absurd
charges. The folloAving court scene, from so-called legal proceed-

ings against the Prophet in ColeAalle. shortly after the oi'gani-

zation of the Church, is an illustration of the nature of the

])ersecutioii. NcaacI Knight Avas placed on the stand.

The prosecuting attorney: "Did the prisoner, Joseph Smith,
junioi'. cast the deA'il out of youV"
Mv. Knight: "No, sir."

"Why, liaA^e not you had the dcAal cast out of you?"
"Yes, sir."

"And had not Joe Smith some hand in its being done?"
"Yes, sir."

"And did not he cast him out of you?"
"Xo, sir. It Avas done by the i)ower of God, and Joseph Smith

A\ as the instrument in the hands of God on the occasion. He com-
manded him out of me in the name of Jesus Christ."

Thei'e Avas, of coui'se. no offense in this, and the Prophet A\as

set at liberty. But the adA'ei'sary iieA'er rested. Persecution con-

tinued, until Josei)h and his brother Hyrum Avere martyred and
the saints driven from their homes out into the wilderness, where,
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liowevcr. t lie Cliuicli louiid i)r<)Lecti()ii under w'hiks of the preat
.Viuei'U'an h^agle, hikI wliei'e the Lord nomislied her. until her
testimony could again be heard in all the woild ami lier light go
forth to the iitterniost i)arts of tlie eartli.

Tlie CMiurch lias been am])ly vindicated duriiij^' tliese eighty-.six

years. It has stood every test applie*! to it. It lias weathered the

raffing storms of mobocracy and endured the lire of ])irates \vitlu)ut

the least damage. It has jjroved a refuge for thousands upon
thousands of souls who suffered on account of sin, poverty, and
oppression in the world. God has been with His people all these

years, and manifested His presence as cleai-ly as He did in the
midst of Israel of old in the wilderness.

There are many reasons why all who desire to serve the Lord
should belong to the Church,
It is Christ's Church. It belongs to Him. It is the organization

through which He is accomplishing the redemi^tion of the Avorld.

Neither Catholicism, nor Protestantism, not to s])eak of any other
religion, has been able to save the human race from suiierstition

and ignorance, from poverty and destitution, frc^ni class distinction

and oppression, from crimes, Avar, and all other evils of the world.

Our Lord will save the race from these things thi"ougli the
i)istrumentality of the church, and establish His kingdom. He
needs all good men and Avomen to consecrate themselves to this

great work of salvation. Therefore, they should .join the Church,
and not stand aloof.

It is the Church of Latter-day Saints. In it Ave become asso-

ciates Avith the great and good men of this age, and of all ages; for

althoiigh the Church on earth at ])resent consists of Laitcv-day

Saints, yet. it is the same Chiircli to Avhich formei'-day saints in

all ages liaAe belonged. As Church members, thei-efore. Ave be-

come one Avith all the saints, in every age, and A\ith innumei'able

hosts around the throne of God. No one can aiford to stand aside

from such a glorious company. As Chui'ch members Ave haA'e

citizenslii]) in the City of God, Avitli all Avhicli that privilege

implies.

Finally, Ave need the spiritual liel]) of the ChiU'cli, The Avorld is

full of temptations. The discoui-agements are many. One needs
all help possible. The Church affoids this help. The A-ery con-

fession of Christ i)ublicly is a liel|j. It puts the a'oav on record and
strengthens one's determination. The association Avitli others

Avho are sti-iving, and those anIio liaAe attained, is a help. The
sacraments and serA ices are the greatest lieljjs to a godly life, and
no one can aJi'ord to despise them.
Let lis, therefore, say to all our friends, avIio are Avilling to serve

the Lord, join His Church, before it is too late, and ser\'e your
fellowmen through the instrumentality He has ai)])ointed foi- their

redemption.

J. M. S.
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ELOQUENT FIGURES.

S()Mi>:i'.()J)V has calculalcd the rundiHl wiw debt oF Kuri)i)e at the
enoi-Dious sum of £(').( MH).( KM 1.000.

That does not convey any distinct idea to oui- jninds, Tlie

liguves are too big to coni))iehend. We can see only a veiy small
section at a time, of anything that comes in view. But let us try
soine method of realizing what six billion ])ounds niean.

Let us sui)])ose tliat a bank cashier a\ ere given the task oT i)aying
off that debt in one jjound notes, and that he were counting the
money up at the rate of £1 a second, oi- £W a minute. At the end
of an hour he would have i)aid off £3,(500, and, supposing that lie

put in ten hoins as a day's work, when evening came he would
have decreased the debt by just £8().000. Let us say that he con-

tiniied working at his task every day for a mo)ith of thirty days;
then, at the end of the mouth, he A\ould have managed to ]my off

£L080.000. But that would be only as a drop out of a full tmnbler.
By Avorking faithfully foi- twelve months, lie would be able to

reduce the debt by £12.90O,0(K). But that ANoidd still leave an
indebtedness of £5.087.010.000. He woidd have to continue coinit-

ing up a pound every second, year after >'ear. At the end of ten
yeai's lie would have ijaid oft" £129,6(M),00O, but even that would not
materially reduce the debt. In a hundred years, if he should live

that long, he would have paid off £L20().0<M).0(X), or a little over a
fifth ])art of the original six billions. Tliei-e Avould still remain
£4,7O4.0(X).0O0, and it Avould take him almost four centuries more to

])ay it. If there were no interest to meet, the debt might be
liquidated in about five hundred years, by ])aying a poiind-note
every second, for ten hours every day ; but there is the interest,

too.

Let us try another calculatit)n. There are now thirteen countries

at Avar, viz. : Great Britain. France. Russia, Belgium, Portugal,

Italy, Serbia, Montenegro, and Japan on one side, and Germany,
Austria-Hungary, Turkey, and Bulgaria on the other. These
countries, Avith their colonies, have an area of 2i).70(i,(X>l) squai-e

miles, or, let lis say, in round numbers, 20,(KMl.(MM),(XM) aci-es. ^Vn

indebtedness of six billion pounds means that cAcry ten acres of

this area has a mortgage on it of £3. But a great portion of this

ai-ea is neither arable nor inhabitable. If only the productiA'e

])ait is considered, it is safe to say that the Avar debt leaves an in-

cumbrance o£ at least £5 on every ten acres of gi'ound belonging
to tlie belligerent countries. And these billions rein-esent only the

funded Avar debt. The total cost of the conflict, direct and in-

direct, is perhaps three times that amount.
These figures suggest that some of the most important problems

to sol AC after the Avar Avill be of a financial nature. And since

they, clearly, are not confined to any one country, they must be
considered by international councils. It seems probable that the
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A'ciy niagnitudo of the difficulties tl)at must be overcome after this

titanic struji^gle will uiake co-o])erati()ii between the nations im-

l)eiative.

That will be the time Tor considering l)ians for some inter-

national ])olitical machineiy which shall take the i)lace of ar)uies

and navies. That Avill be the time for knitting the nations together
in a federation Avhich shall have for its object the (k^velopnient ol"

the i-esoiu'ces of the eartli and the ])i'eservation of i)eace in the
interest of manufactxue. ti-ade. and all intellectual ])ursuits, and
general prosperity and happiness.

Unless this is done, the nations will feel the opi)res,sive weight
of debt and the cost of encn-mous military establishments as never
before. And when that pressure becomes unbearable, anarchy
may be the result.

Looking at tlie sitiiation fro)u another angle, a thoughtful
Avriter has recently said

:

"'['lie war has rendered C'lu'istiaiiity incredible to a niulLitiide of iiitelli-

geiil pe(){)le. Many are slipping into iignosticisni wIk^ have never been

aguoslics before. They are dazed, stunned, bewildered. They have lost

their faith in God, because God did not save Belgium, or save the Lusi-

tania, or save Serbia, or Uft His hand to protect the Armenians from the

fury of their savage foes. They have given up tlieir fciith in man, because

of the atrocities he has been guilty of within the last seventeen months.
Man, they say, has proved himself to be a savage, a brute, a devil. They
no longer believe in progress, or in civiHzation, or in the ideals which
have long been held before our eyes. Christianity,'"so these men asseit,

has broken down. It is not practical. It will not work. It is only a

dreau), a sentiment, a fancy, a chimera."

That is the appearance of the situation. But, if through this

war, militarism shall be crushed and the Avay piepareil for the

establishment of the kingdom of peace; if through this war the

false pretenses of man-made religions shall be laid bare and the

gospel of the Savior be known as the power of .salvation, then
futiiie generations w ill lecognize in the present struggle the hand
of the Loid stretched out for the ledemption of the race. God's

jjlans nuist not be judged from the necessarily narrow point of

view^ obtainable while the conflicts and struggles are still going on,

but from the magnilicent peisi)ective "which history presents.

Only so can we perceive His hand in the experiences through
Avhieh nations and races are fostered and led on to higher grades

of knoAvledge and intelligence.

J. M. S.

"Mormonism" keeps men anil women young and handscmie: and
when they are full of the Si)irit of God, there are none of them
but AAhat will haAe a glow upon their countenances; and that is

what makes you and meyimng; for the Si)iritof Godis withusand
within us.—(Brkvha.m Yovsg. Journal of Disi(n(rscii,\o\.lV.,i).2H)).
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MINUTES OF THE NEWCASTLE CONFERENCE.

Tm<: Newcastle animal conreieuee was lield in tlie N'ietoi-ia Hall.

I'^owlei' Street, South Shields, oii Marcli 2()th. IDKi. There wei-e in

atteiulanee: President Hyruin M. Smith of the Kni*o])ean mission;

Elder J. M. Sjodahl of the Liverpool office; President Jonatlian

Himt and eight traveling elders of the Newcastle conference.

The morning session commenced at 10:80 by singing, "Praise to

the man who communed \^ith Jehovah." Prayer wrh offered l)y

Rider J. Maurice Rothlisberger. Continued by singing, ""In

remembrance of Thy sufferings."

Saci'ament gem, "'While of these emblems Ave partake," ^\as

re])eated by the congregation. le<l by Elder Willis S. Tliomas.

The sacrament was administered by Elders Earl C. Morgan and
George W. Smith.
The Sunday School, conducted by Elder Willis S. Thomas, n--

peated James 1 : 5, fi.

Five of Brother and Sister Bitton's children. accomi)anied 1)\-

Elder W^illis S. Thomas, sang. "Tjutlier's Cradle H>'nin."

President Jonathan Hunt welcomed all to the coiderenee. He
stated that he appreciated the efforts put fortli by the saints to be
in attendance, and asked for their faith and prayers, that the
conference would be successful. Our gos]iel is for all. The trtith

should be impressed on the minds of the children, because im-
jiressions made on young minds remain Avith them throughout
life.

Elder Vincent Shepherd said he AAas pleased because his heaA'enly

Father had permitted him to come into the Avorld and preach the
gospel. Latter-day Saints shoiild be, and are, knoAvn by their

actions. Oiu' mission should be to make ourselves Avorthy of

enuilation.

Elder Earl C. Morgan said that he thought he had been Avell

l)aid for the time he had spent in the mission field. All are hap))y,

if their lives are occupied doing good deeds. We should prepare
ourseh^es, and help to prepare others, foi- the second coming of

Christ.

Sisters Foster and Taggart, accomi)anied by Dora Bitton, sang.

"Oh, I had such a pretty dream, mamma."
Elder Arnison Hoskisson said he kneAV that "the gospel is the

poAver of God unto salA'ation." Earnest prayers aid one to ovei--

come the attacks of the adA^ersai'^S'. If aa'c Ua'c the gosi)el. aa'c liaA'e

much greater opportunities in ])reaching it to others.

Mr. SedgAvick. accompanied Ida' his daiighter Evelvn. sang, '"Into

Thy hands."

Elder George W. Smith explained Rca. 14: (), 7, shoAving hoAV the

l)assage applied to "Mormonisni." The gospel was restored for

the benefit of the "honest in heart." and each of us should do
our best to bear the message to the world.
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Tliu iiU'ctiMj^^ was bi'ou^lil l(» aclose by siiij^'iiiu-. •• Ijonl, dismiss

us." IJcii('(li(ti()M hy lirotlicr A. K. ('. Hanks.

The aCtcniooM session coimiuMU-cd at 2:.'{() l)y siii<^iii}^. " I'^n- the

streuf^th of tlio hills." i'laycv was ottei'od by Jii-othei- Artluir

Priestly, (oiitinued by singing. "'Come, let ns ane^-."

KIder J. Maurice Hothlisbergcr. wJio was the first s]>eaker. said

that ''Mornionisni" was not a neAV gospel, but one that was taught
in the heavens "before the worlds were," and the one that Christ

l)reaehe(l while He was on the earth. P(U)[)le eould not see the

restoration. beea\ise they were not seeking for the truth.

Winnie 13ui'ns. accompanied by Mona Brown, sang. "Sometime.
someAvhere."

p]lder Henry C Phip]xs was the next sjjeaker. He stated that ho
had i-eceived a testimony of '"Mormonism" while living among the

'•Mormon" ])eople. Only those who associate good works w itli

faith will receive salvation,

Elder Arnison Hoskisson, Winnie and Lilly Allason. accompanied
by Dora Bitton. sang. "I'll go Avhere you want me to go."

Elder Evan (). Perkins said he knew that the gos])el was true,

and that Joseph Smith was called of God to organize the Church.
If we are faithful, the Spirit of God will ilirect us along the paths
that lead to God, from whence avo came.
Miss Barron, aeeomxmnied by Arthur Priestly, rendered the

solo, ''The Lord is my Shepherd."
Elder J. M. Sjodahl read from the 17th chai)ter of John and

called attention to the fact that oui' Loi-d's prayer foi- His followers

was that they might be one, as He was one with the Father.

Oneness, he said, precludes the idea of many churches. Christ's

church is one. There cannot be many churches, any more than
thei'e can be many bodies under one head. Unity also means that

His followers should be of one mind. They should love one another
and co-operate in the great work of salvation of the lunnan race.

Christ's prayei', the speaker added, Avill be heard and answered,
and the Millennial reign Avill be set up, AA'lien strife and contentif)n

shall cease, and God's children aaMU all be one. as our Lo)'d and the
Father are one.

The names of the Church authorities Avere i)iesented by Eldei'

Willis S. Thomas, and those officers AA'ere unanimously sustained

in their respective callings.

The meeting closed by singing. "We thank Thee. O God, for a

Projihet." Benediction by Brother George Mill.

The eA'ening session commenced at ():3() by singing, "Come. come,
ye saints." Prayer Avas ottered by Brother Victor S. Jettei'sou.

Continued b>- singing. "High on the mountain top."

PUder Willis S. Thomas Avas the first speaker. He connnented
on the song, "I'll go Avhere you A\ant me to go," and explained
Avhere the Lord Axanted us to go. and AAhat He Axanted \is to be.

We are all the chiltlren of God. and He wishes us to Avalk in the
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]mtli IK' laid out. >\1! dovialions IVom t]\v original path liaxc been

instituted by lueii.

Sistei's Sil\'ert()ii and Taggart sang-. '"Oli. wlieie is my w aiidciiiig

boy to-night?"'

President Hyrnni M. Smith occ(i])ied the remainder oi' the time.

He said it scmnds narrow to the world to tell them that the Chnreli

of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints is the only true Chui-ch in

existence, ('hrist organized only one Church, and preached mw
gospel, and He intended that that gos])el be handed down to the

world as long as they Avere worthy of it. However, the time came
A\'lien the i)et)ple ^\eve not Avorthy of the gospel, and it A\'as taken
away from the eaith. Some misunderstood our Savior when He
said, "'Go ye into all the woi-ld and preach the gosi^el." After
reading that j)assage, men take it unto themselves to ])reach the
A\-ord of God. while Christ only meant it for His organized ministry,

(iod Avill not sanction them or their ordinances. In His sight they
are all in vain, because they Avere neA^er ordained by or through
Him. Joseph Smith received the authority from those avIio Avere

(lualified to giAe the same. In cA'ery Avay, the gos})el of Christ

agrees Avitli the one that AA'as restored through Joseph Smith in

our era. We hR\e the same gifts and blessings, and the same con-

tention to put ui) Avith. All of "Mormonism" is Biblical. All

"Mormons," regardless of Avhere you find them, belieA'e and preacli

the same thing. President Smith concluded by bearing his testi-

mony, and blessing the saints.

President Hinit exhorted the saints to remember the good things

they had lieai'd, and ])ut all good adA'ice into practice. He thanked
all those avIio had rendered parts on the program, or had in other

A^ ays helped to make the conference a success.

Conference was brought to a close by singing, "Praise God,
from Avhom all blessings flow."' Benediction by Elder Arnison
Hoskisson.

On Saturday, March 2otli, U)I6, at the Latter-day Saints" Chapel.

Sunderland, a Priesthood meeting Avas held, in Avhich each of the
elders expressed his feelings in regard to the AA'ork, ]Many good
instructions and great encoiiragement AA-ere giA'en by President

Hyrum M. Smith and Elder J, M, Sjodahl.

NViixis S. Thomas. Clerk of Conference.

FROM THE MISSION FIELD.

Baptisms.—A ba])tismal serA'ice was held at Goytre. Monmouth-
shire, South Wales (Bristol conference). .March 10th, IDK), when one
soul Avas initiated into the fold of Christ, Elder C. Herbert
Crittenden ofliciated.

A baptismal serA'ice Avas held in the Latter-day Saints' Cha]>e].

Birmingham (Birmingham conference), on Sunday. March 2<)th,
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I'.lK). when live souls were ;uliiiitt('il iiilollic tuM of Christ. Pilldci's

.1. NW'slcy ('liipin.Mii and Hany \j. Slioiij^- olTiciat iiij;.

A baptismal sc'r\ice was hold in hVvei'shaiii Sticet liaths. Hrad-

foi'd (Leeds conference), on Maicli 2.'5th. lUlf). when twenty-eiKlit

souls Avere added to the fold of Christ. Elders S. Kvan Krancis.

Josepli F. Wortlien. VorncM- (). Flewlett. and William IT. Hillynrd

otticiated.

District Meeting.—The Birmhigham branches held a conjoint

conference on Sunday. March 2()th. li)l(). in the Latter-day Saints'

Chapel. Bu'niinghani. Tavo well-attended meetings were held,

there being close on one hundred and fifty people ])resent at tlie

evening session. At the Sunday School session the children

rendered their parts very creditably. The general and local

officers were unanimously sustained, after which Elder Harry L.

Strong made some comments upon the necessity of all the members
giving the officers they had so unitedly siistained siipi)ort in their

\ario\is positions. Elder Herbert P. Haight s|)oke a shoi^t time

ujion i-epentance. At the evening meeting Elder Gerald R.

Eldredge spoke upon the restoration, showing that a general

apostasy had crept in among the churches, and that a restoration

of the gospel was necessary in these the latter days. President

James Judd took up incidents in the life of Christ and His ajjostles.

to show that the so-called Christian sects to-day are not all prac-

tising the principles of Christianity.

DIED.

Grekn.—At Northampton, (Birniingham conference), "March 17tli. 191(i,

Howard Frederick Geoige Green. Deceased was blessed .Tuly 7th, 1910.

Tysok.—At Northampton. (Buiningham confeience), March 2;-?rd. 1916,

.Tames Tysoe. Deceased was horn June 2Sth. IS.'A at Brani])ron. and

baptized .Taimary 80th, lPO-1. by Elder .Tames Thomas. Brother Tysoe

lived and died a faithful Ijatter-day Saint.
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